Fully Equipped Cabin Sites
Include:

What you should bring for
Fly-in Outposts:

- 15 & 25 h.p. motors (applying to size of lake)
- 14' aluminum boats with swivel padded boat
- seats (16' boats on Lac Seul)
- Large coolers for block ice and your beverages
- Gas, no limit
- Propane BBQ grill
- Propane burner for frying fish outside
(cooking oil not included)
- Shore lunch frying pan
- 110v charging station for recharging cameras,
depth finders, etc.
- Good docks
- Life vests
- Solar charged electric lights
- Hot water & showers
- Large refrigerators
- Full-size stove with oven
- Individual beds with mattresses, pillows and
pillow cases
- All essential cookware, frypans, dishes, etc.
- Kitchen towels and dish soap
- Wood stove for heat
- Screened in porch
- Minnow buckets
- Coleman lantern
- Block ice
- Landing Nets
- Whistle, bailer and throw rope for safety kit.
(You provide flashlight and batteries)
- Showerhouse at the basecamp
- Summer discounts for families and children
- Return trip discounts
- Basecamp bunkhouse available for
additional charge

- Sleeping bag (roll up tight to save space)
- Groceries (limit really large or heavy-weight
boxes)
- Bath towels
- Small cooler for ea. 2 people/boat
- Canned or plastic bottled beverages only
(No glass)
- Clothing (extra cover for cool mornings or
evenings)
- Rain gear
- Rods & reels, tackle, spare line and pliers
- Rags for wiping off wet hands while in the
boat.
- Soap and toiletries
- Small first aid kit with extra bandaids
- Cap and sunglasses
- Sunscreen
- Insect repellent
- Flashlight
- Camera and film
- Depth Finder/Batteries
- Foil, Saran wrap, ziplock bags
- Consolidate small items into boxes or
duffels
Avoid unnecessary items
If you have a CPAP breathing machine,
please bring your own battery or call in
advance and we will provide one for you
Try and limit rod tubes to 4" in diameter
Remove reels from rods so they fit better
into rod tubes
Coolers not to exceed 30" in length

